Theodore "Teddy" E. Sieh
July 25, 1955 - June 3, 2020

Theodore Sieh
July 25, 1955-June 3, 2020
Age: 64
Theodore “Teddy” Sieh was born in Atlantic, Iowa, to George “Junior” and Bonnie Sieh. He
and his brother were raised from childhood by their uncle and aunt, Harry R. “Uncle Bob”
and Ellen A. Huff.
Teddy did odd jobs most of his life which included helping with yard work and gardening.
He was a wonderful Uncle and Great Uncle to many nieces and nephews.
Anyone who knew Teddy knew he loved to tell jokes and make people laugh. He loved to
fish, and could out-fish anyone. He was an avid Broncos fan that hardly missed watching
a game. Teddy also competed in the state’s Special Olympics Bowling Tournament for
several years. Some might recognize him from his many adventures around Greeley on
his motorized wheelchair. He spent his last days living at Woodridge Terrace Skilled
Nursing Facility in Commerce City, where he served as a greeter and made many new
friends.
Survivors: His uncle who raised him, Harry R. Huff of Greeley; one brother,Tim Huff, and
many cousins, nieces and nephews.
Preceded in death by: His parents, grandparents, aunt Ellen Huff, four brothers, Mike
Sieh, Harry Huff, Dana Huff, and Kermit Huff, and two sisters, Deana Burman and
Michelle Huff.
Services: Graveside service is 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, July 1, 2020 at the Eaton
Cemetery.
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Comments

“

I have known Teddy for many many years. He used to go fishing with my Dad often.
Every time we saw him he would tell the story of he, my Dad, and I put fishing and
my Dad went to cast his line and hooked his chair and hurled it over his head. He
would laugh so hard about it.
Rest in Peace Teddy! Say hi to Mike, and go fishing with my Dad!

Brian Spencer - June 17, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“
“

“

His burial service will be July 1st at 11am at the Eaton cemetery. You are welcome to come.
Kami - June 23, 2020 at 05:38 PM

If you're coming with are all wearing broncos gear in honor of him.
Kami - June 30, 2020 at 07:35 PM

Remember taking you and Patty to Village Inn for pie and coffee lot of fond memories
the fish the veggies and of course ur humor...RIP Teddy Journey is over...Fly with
Angels

Aunt Sue - June 09, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

Teddy used to call me Caronas. Don't know where he got, but I liked it. Ted did like to
fish, and we drove to Fort Collins, one afternoon and fished some sandpit ponds that
the City of Fort Collins converted to a park and fishing area. We caught some nice
perch and crappy. One time I had a friend take me fishing on a private pond in
Loveland on highway 287. We caught bass a on almost every cast. I had a bag full of
bass. On the way home. I stopped by Ted's apartment behind the Greeley Mall. I
opened the back end of my Escalde and opened the bag to show Ted the fish...there
must have been fifteen bass in that bag. He asked.."what are you going to do with all
those fish" I said..."I'm giving them to you" he got the biggest smile on his face...he
said..."wow, I'm gonna have me a fish fry"....we laughed. Ted was my good friend...It
was nice seeing him at Dana's service. I told him we was going to go have a steak at
Texas Road House on me. I guess I"ll have to wait on that one. Gonna miss you Ted.
Love you/your Bro...Coronas. Rest In Peace. Say hello to my Bro Harry. Tell Harry I
miss kicking with him. God Bless.

Clarence Lopez - June 08, 2020 at 11:20 PM

“

Teddy was such a happy go lucky guy we will miss him. Love you Teddy, cuz,
Rhonda

Rhonda Penner - June 08, 2020 at 08:14 AM

“

His burial service is tomorrow at 11am at the Eaton cemetery. We are all wearing broncos
gear in honor of him.
Kami - June 30, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

Ted was a long time friend of the Mitchell family. He helped my dad in the field with
vegetables and they were fishing buddys . Ted will be missed by our family.
Diana and Gage Hutt

Diana Hutt - June 07, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

His burial service is tomorrow at 11am at the Eaton cemetery. We are all wearing broncos
gear in honor of him.
Kami - June 30, 2020 at 07:36 PM

